
OUR HOME TOWN.
A Department Devoted to Village

Betterment
BICHABD HAMILTON PYHO.
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"Mr Mnl of lTlllton in Try high onci hut the lrrch tn II U
- town of nome two thunant InhaMtuttta, with no rich
man n.t nn poor man In It, all minalitm In the Mam so, let t. every chil.l

no lmr, Olortiuilttra iil, nolioilyat the aamr no poorhooae,
too promt to atatul aloof, .ioImnIjt too humble to Iw hill out. Thata New
VnKlancI na it wa fr yeara aito. . . . The t'ivilUation that I Inner
beaiitiftillT on the htlUldeo of New Knitlami, and nratlra aweetly lit the
valleya of "Vermont, the moment it approachra a crowd like Koaton, or a
million men uthrret in one place like New Vork, rata. It can not ataml
the greater cent era of modern ciTittxallon. " Wendell J'Ai.'a.

It la a well-know- fact that the clttra are rapidly aappinic the atrength
of the rillaue romntnnittea and the country towna l drntroytnir local
trade and nnderminina the local apirlt. The very life of the country
town ilfoenda upon the checking of thla paralysing force and the protec-
tion of local tnlereata.

The onlr waT thia ran he accomplished la by arouaing local aentlment
In fxvor of the improvement of local enyironmrnt, the beautifying of home
iirronndinga and the maintenance of l,lCAl. MTSlNKSs by LOCAL

TKAIIK.
To that end the editor of thta departnent dealrea to keep tn touch

with the active metnlcr of t'lvic and lxnl Improvement Aaaociationa,
and every one iutereeted In the improvement and the protection of rural
village life.

What i being done in your town to encourage amalt tnduatriea and
for home employment r What i doing along the line of etrect improve-
ment am the beautifying of private lawna and public parka r

Are your local merchants recelvtug the aupport of the local trade T

Tr'm perlence. plana and anggeatione will te welcomed by the editor of
thla department and ao far am poanible given plucc In theae columns.

HML ORDER BUSINESS.

20RU0rs STRICTURES TO HE
ERECTED liV MOSTGOMER Y

WARD ASD COM PAX V AM
OTHERS.

Suseests Question whether t.iant
Catalogue Houses are llcn.fi t or
Detriment to the farmer and the
Country lienerall.
Chicago Is to have the greatest build-

ing the world hut constructed forcom-mercl-

tvirposes. 11 ill have a floor
space of 50 acres a good sized farm.
It is to be 10 stories high, Including the
basement, and were U to be all
stretched out on one floor it would
cover 13 of the big city blocks in the
windv city. It w 111 be 900 feet in length
and 270 feet wide and will be built of
steel and concrete. The cost will be
$2,500,000. The present building oc-

cupied by Mongomery Ward and Com-

pany is a huge affair, but Is stated to
be entirely inadequate to the needs of
this enormous mail order house, and
so this new pile Is to be constructed.

It seems to be the time of big com-merlc-

houses in the great centers of
the country. Another big firm Is to
erect a building on Chicago avenue,
which will contain a million square
feet200 feet by S00 feet ; Sears, Roe-

buck and Company is a big Chicago
business rival of the Montgomery Ward
firm, and has Just also been Incorpor-
ated to do business in New York, with
a capitalization of $40,000,000, paying
the State incorporation tax of $20,000.

to hk morn of.
These are fine projects, and at first

thought may make one proud of Amer-

ican business Institutions, but what is
the real effect of the success of these
gigantic commerieal houses upon the
country's prosperity? How does their
business affect the country merchant,
the 'country banker, the country town
itself and In fact the country people
who are the ratrons of the great mail
order houses. What creates the village,
the town, the thriving city? What
keeps It a live and bustling center ra-

ther than a dead congregation of a few
houses with one or two miserable
stores? It Is the patronage and sup-

port, is it not. of the surrounding coun-
try homes. Towns tire bui.t up only
when they have support from an agri-

cultural territory, if agriculture is the
surrounding industry, which is 'he
case in nine out of ten instances. Cut
conversely, the richness of the soil
alone does not make the most valuable
farms.
T1IK M.VHKRT FOR PHODWTS.

There must be a good market for the
farm product; if the farm is adjacent
to a live growing town supporting ac-

tive and the market
for the farmer's products will be ac-

tive and the prices pood. If the town
be a dead one, he will have to turn
elsewhere to dispose of his products,
and perhaps incur heavy transporta-
tion charges in their shipment. This
fact is Pi t forth unmistakably in the
last census figures which show that in
a sv.all an a of to Vnlted States, the
regions where factories abound, a dis-

trict comprising but li'tle over 10 per
cent, of the United States the value
of the farm lands is over half that of
I'll of the arable bind in the entire
country. The farms in these reelons
are located close to the factories,
which afford a profitable home market
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for n'. the agricultural products. So
that the greatest factor in land value
is the nearness to good markets. It
becomes rla't.. I h that the bet-

ter the home town can be n.ade. the
more valuable is the-- farm land tribu-
tary to it. In the purely agricultural
sections, the average country town is
loeated in the center tf from 75 to 150
square milt s of territory: that Is the
town is supported by the trade result-
ing from that area of farms. Accord-Ir- e

to federal statistics the average
farmer spends $C27 a year for supplies

clothing for his family, household
utensils, food that he does not grow
himself, farm Implements, etc.
g Now It must be evident that If a plan
were to be fallowed looking to the
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greatest good for tho greatest number,
the farms of each agricultural area
surrounding a towji should support
that town to their uttermost.

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.
Every dollar that tho farmer spends

in the town indirectly comes back to
him in the way of benefits. Tho town
grows, it supports better stores, more
churches, better schools to which ho
can send his children, furnishes bet-
ter near-at-han- d markets for his prod-
ucts, and finally increases the very
value of his farm land. As a good I-
llustration, the Dry Goods Reporter as-
sumes that such an agricultural town
has a population of 1000, Its support
coming from the country tributary to
It The life of the town is its retail
trade. If it secures the entire purchas-
ing business of the farmers. It must of
necessity grow rapidly. Hut Mont-
gomery Ward and Co., Sears, Roebuck
and Co., and others of the enormous
mail order houses send out their gret
four or five pound catalogues describ-
ing everything under the sun. Suppose
that Instead of spending his $tUn) a
year in his homo town, each farmer In
the community diverts 50 per cent of
his trade from his town and sends $3
a year to the catalogue houses; it
means that half of the business of the
town is gone. On the basis of one hun-
dred or one hundred and fifty square
miles of territory to support the tow-n-

,

It can be estimated that there are five
hundred farmers in the district. Three
hundred dollars a year in trade from
each of the farmers means that one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
annually is taken from the home town.
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'JETTING ACQUAINTED

In the course of ten years, this means
one and one-hal- f million dollars. Aver-
aging the profit on this amount at
twenty jmt cent, it means .iat in ten
years' time three hundred thousand
dollars profits are taken from the town.

Now, on the other hand, fhould the
farmer, Instead of sending away his
money to the forejsrn place for goods
he requires, give all his trade to the
home town, its business would be im-

mediately doubled, and with twice the
employment for tho people. Year af-

ter year, the prot'rs made by the mer-
chants would tie retained In the town,
would seek investment in starting new
industries, and at the end of the ten-yea- r

period, instead of a town of
there would be a lively city

of from two to three thousand, and
every acre of farm land within tho
trade radius the town would be en-

hanced in value from ten to twenty
dollars.

ENRICHING THE BIG CITIES.
It enn be plainly figured out that the

individual farmer who would divert
half his trade to Chicago, New York or
some other foreign city, in the course
of ten years would send away three
thousand dollars. If it were possible
that he could save ten per cent on this
amount, in ten years' time he would
save three hundred dollar-'- . Hi; nly
compensation would be a dead home
town, roor schools, a poor borne mar-
ket, and no Increase in the value of his
real-estat- e holdings.

On the other hand, by giving his
patrona'ire to the homo town, even
though he must pay the merchant t. n

per cent more than the foreign house,
the result would be like this: On ac-

count of increase In farm values, one
hundred and sixty acres of land worth
ten dollars more per acre, sixteen nun
dred dollars: or, thirteen hundred dob
lars better off in ten years than if he
gave half his patronage to the foreign
concern. His home town Is a lively
one, all public Improvements, all mod-

ern conveniences, high sehrwls. to
which he could send his children
cheaply, pnod churches, rood roads,
and everything that can add to thecom-for- t

and happiness of its residents,
and those who reside near It No-
twithstanding, that the farmers' land Is
enhanced In value, his taxation will be
but little greater, as the business Inter- -

esta of tho town will pay tho burden
of taxation, and tho amount of each
tax payer will bo less In proportion to
carry cm government.

IS THE SAVINtl A HEA, ONE?
While tho country household. In

looking over one of tho big catalogues
and sending an order for $!o worth of
goods, may bo able to figure out nn
Immediate snvlng of five or six dollars,
even after they have paid tho freight,
there Is no question as to the final out-
come, if tho practice I. persisted in by
all the people of any particular local-
ity. Tho homo town will suffer, tho
homo market will fall to Increase, if
it does not decrease, as will also tho
value of the farm lands. Undoubtedly
the catalogue houses can sell goods
cheaper than the average country
store, for they do u ensh business,
you send on your cash with yorr
order. There Is no risk In tho cata-
logue or mall order house business.
Possibly If you arranged to do business
on the same basis with your country
merchant- - cash down with your pur-
chase you could get almost as favor-
able prices. Put tho country merchant
Is supposed to extend credit to every
one: be ha bud bill which be never
collects and consequently must make
a greater percentage of profit on the
things he sells

Every community which Is Imbued
with the spirit of building up its own
industries and of supporting its home
town with local pride. Is sure to be the
most prosperous; there can bo no gain-
saying this fact.
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THE HOME GARDES.

The Story of the Boy and His Little
Plot of Ground

At the age of five every boy Is by
Instinct a gardener. If guided by op-

portunity, example and intelligent di-

rection he will dig. plant and develop
an interest in growing things; lacking
these the call of mother nature loads
to mud pies. Given a square yard of
mellow ground, a tiny hoe and a hand-
ful of beans, a healthy five year-ol- d

boy will have a combination that ex-

cels anything yet designed in "nature
study."

From five to ten tho world begins to
dawn. He looks up and out; he sees
and imitates, but does not reason. He
should play without hindrance. If the
square yard of ground be enlarged to
a, rod. the handful of beans to a collec-
tion of seeds (the kinds for sale In tho
grocery stores are best as these have
brilliantly colored pictures on tho pack-ace- s

and the boy learns thereby what
manner of a thing he is to expect), this
square rod will be tho play ground to
a surprising extent.

He may not plant the kinds you ex-

pect or want him to plant, as his view-

point is different from yours. It is un-

wise to Insist on any given rlan. I.ot
this garden be his own. If it has been
entirely to carrots or cabbage let it re-

main carrots and cabbage, for they are
more to him than your choice variety
It Is unwise to expect careful pains- -

WITH MOTHER EARTH-

taking effort and constant care from
a boy of this age; encourage it but do
not compel it.

He can be taught by example all of
the needs "f plant growth but his hoe-

ing and weeding may be superficial.
If you ask him he will allow you to dig
in "his garden to loosen tho soil deeper
than his strength permits. It is wise
to do this for tnere must to carrots
and cabbage to harvest or there will
bo no play ground here next year.

If the boy of five lias been allowed
the run of a garden, if at eight ho has
a garden of l is own, at ten he will lovo
gardening and will have absorbed an
amazing Ftore eif knowledge, and to
him may be Imparted at this age in a
wav and manner that will awaken tho
the purest and best that is in him, the
mystery of life.

A pumpkin plant on a comport heap,
sending its vigorous shfiots over the
weeds, climbing where it cannot creep
t'irusting its snake like head through
the garden fence. Is a thing of wonder
to a bov if he is but taught to see it,
and when its great golden blossoms
appear there is a still greater wonder
unfolded.

Boys of twelve and fourteen may de-

sert the garden for the ball field or the
fishing rod. and it is well they should,
for the serious time of life is coming
soon and play days should be as many
and long as school and home duties
will permit. Hut a garden for a boy at
this aco mav be a greater factor in his
trnlnfnz for life than at any other, for
by this time the "root of all evil" has
entered his soul: be has learned that
money Is essential In order to procure
the many things a boy must have, and
the earden. wh ch to this time nas
,if (.n a rf,rrpa,ori nM. a place of won
derful possibilities in the way of good
things to eat and pumpkins for Jack-o'- -

lanterns, mav be a most fertile neia
uf revenue.

Whatever the crop the proceeds
should be wholly his own. If he has
produced the crop wholly by his own
efforts. There is but one way that he
can learn the value of money and that
in bv earning it. The wise use of
mnnev must also be but that
is outside the sphere of gardening.

From address of Prof. Cranefleld.
Wise, Agr. College.

BE A HOMECROFTER
Learn by Doing. Work Together.

Qivo every Man a Chance.

Tlllt M.OUAN UP TIHC lUlMKCROl'TKRS IS

" Every Chlhl lit n Unnlcn -- Every Mother in llonteentft, innl Imli
vidutti, Industrial Independence for Every Worker in it

Home r hia Own on the Lund."

"A little rrolf w pwnt t plot of rorn.
A r1n norKl with ta( nrl mint ami thymo.

And flowati tor ivili. oft on ;,un Ujr nmtn.
PlULkttl while th church bella tani; Ihi'tr nat llwst rhlma--

H otUxnvt ih.

"Tha Oman atandlnt In tha donrwiy cl Vita homo oontnt. on Ma thrnahoU, hla Umliy
talhataJ about hta haarthaiona. whila Ilia avanlrti- - ol a wall aianl .lay cioaaa I" a anaainl
aeuhtti that aia daaraat ha ahall aava tha Raimblli- - wlmn lh tlrum-ta- p la lull! aivl tha
bairacWa aia aihaualaJ." Utmry , UnJy.

"The slums ami tenements of tho our fast Increasing population In In-

great cities uro social dynamite, eer- - "vhltml homes on (be laud - home
crofts, however kiiiiiII, owned bv I betain to explode sooner or later. Tho ,;,,,.,., wll,.n ,,V(.rv worU(,r ,,,

only safeguard against such tin ngors ruutlly can enjoy Imlivldiml Industrial
Is to llttut UiO multiplying millions of Independence." Cooi-g- II. Maxwell

EDUCATION
OPPORTUNITY

1.

THE FIRST BOOK T HOiilECROFTERS
HAS JUST Br.lN l'UBl.lSlli:i AND A MONT? ITS CONTFNTS ARK

Till- - .Ot.l.OWINO ARTICLES OF ABSORBING INTLRLST

The Brotherhood of Man
Charity that Is Everlasting

The Secret of Power
Lesson of a Great Calamity

The Sign of a Thought

Thl book ! thi first of n Series
that will Chronicle the rrogreas of the

HUM 111 'Hi ) KT MOV K M K NT
and Inform all who wish to
with It bow they tuny do so through
the formation of local lloinocroftorV
Circles, Clubs or Gilds to promoto
Town nml Ylllago Hetterment, Htlmu-Iat- i

home civic pride and loyalty to
home Institutions, Industries and trade,
improve method and facilities of edu-

cation In the local public schooK and
create new opportunities "At Home"
that wid go far to check the drift of
trade and populatlbn to the cities.

The first Oild of the llomecroftera
bus been established nt Wntertowti.
Massachusetts. The Klldhall, Shops
and linrilens are hunted nt 11.1 Main
Street, where the Garden School I

now fully organized and over one
hundred children are nt work In tho
Gardens. The department for train-
ing In Homecraft and Ylllnge Indus-

tries nre being Installed. The Weaver
are already at work nt the looms.

It I not designed to build here nn
Isolated Institution, but to make n
model which enn be duplicated In any
town or village In the country.

Copies of "THE FIRST BOOK OF
THE MOMECROFTERS " can b
obtained by endlnn twelve two
cent stamps with your name and
address (carefully and plainly
written to The Homecrofters" Clld
of the Talisman 143, Main St.,
Watertown, Massachusetts.

There U New Hope and Inspiration
for every Worker who wants a Home
of his own on the Land In the
I'HKKn ANI I'f.ATFOHM OF THFl
HO.MKCHOrTKHS' which Is as fol-

lows:
"Peace has her victories no less re-

nowned than war."
EDUCATION

OPPORTUNITY
HOMECROFTS

We believe that the Pntrlotlc Slogan
of the Whole People of this Nation
should be "Kvery Child In a Garden
Hvery Mother In a Homecroft and In-

dividual Industrial Independence for
Ilverv Worker In n Home of his Own
on the Land," and that until he owns
Hitch n Home, the concentrated purpose
and chief Inspiration to labor In the life
of every wage worker should oe inn
determination to "Get nn Aero nnl
Live on It."

We believe that the Slums ami
Tenements and ongesteil I enters or
population In the Cities nre a savngeiy
deteriorating social, moral and polit
ical influence, and that a great purine
movement should be organized, and
the whole power of the nation nnd
fl.n st.ites exerted for the betterment
of all the conditions of Hum! Life, and
to create nnd upbuild l enters or

nnd Civic In Country and
Suburban Towns nnd Villages, where
Trade nnd Industry can be so firmly
anchored that they cannot bo drawn
Into the Commercial Maelstrom thnt
is now steadily sucking Industry ami
Humanity Into the Vertex of tho
Great Cities.

We believe thnt every Citizen In

this Country has nn inherent and
Fundamental Hlght to an Kfluoaflon
which will train him to Knrn a Liv-

ing, nnd. if need be. to get his living
straight from .Mother L'arth; and that
he has the same right to the Opportun-
ity to have the Work to Io which will
afford him that living, and o earn not
only r. cor 'ortable livelihood, but
enough more to enable him to be a
Homecrofter nnd to have a Home of
bis Own, with ground around It

sufficient to yield him and bis family
a Living from tho Land as the reward
for his own labor.

We believe thnt the Public Domnln
Is the most precious heritage of the
people, nnd the surest safeguard tho
nntlon has against Social I'nresr, Ils-turbnn-

or Ppbenvnl. nnd thnt tho
Pause of Humanity and the Preserva-
tion of Social Stability nnd of our Tree
Institutions demand that the absorp-
tion of the public lands Into specula-
tive private ownership, without settle-
ment, be forthwith stopped: and that
the nation should create opiortunlt!es
for Homecrofters by building Irriga-
tion and dralnnge works to reclaim
land as fast as It l needd to give
every man who wants a Home on the
Ijtnd a chance to get it.

We believe that, as a Nation, wo
should be lees absorbed with Making

HOMTCRDFTS
COOPERATION

Nippon's

Money, nnd should pny more heed to
raising up nnd training Men who will
be Lnw-Abldlli- Clll.eiis; that the wel
fare of our Worker I of more run-setien-

than the mere mcciiiiiuIiiIIoii
of Wealth; mid that Stability of Na-

tional Character and of Social and
Husitiess Condition I of greater Im-

portance to Die people of this country
as u whole than any other one mucs-tio-

that I now before them; nnd we
1 lleve that the only w ay to Preserve
such Stability, mid to perntnneuity
Maintain our National Prosperity, Is

to carry Into Immediate effect nnd
operation the Platform of tho Talis-
man, which Is us follows:
LIU'CATION. KMPLOYMP.NT AM

1IOMKS ON Tin; LAM.
1. That children shall 1 taught

gardening nnd homecraft In the public
schools, nnd tb.it Homecraft and
Garden Training Schools sb.-il- l be
established by county, municipal,
slate, nnd national government,
where every boy and every man ut
of work who want employment where
he can gain that knowledge, can
bow to make a home mid till the soil
nnd get hi living straight from the
ground, nnd where every boy would
le tntiL'ht that hi first nlui In life
should be to get n home of hi own
on the land.
P.ril.I llllMW'ltOITS AS NATION

A L SAFKGl'AHOS.
J. That the New Zealand system of

Land Taxation mnl Land Purchase
mnl Subdivision, mnl Advance to Set
Hers Act. shall be adopted In this
country, to the end that land shall lie
subdivided Into small holdings In tin'
band of those who will till It for a
livelihood, nnd labor find occupation
In the creation of homecrofls, which
will be perpetual safeguards against
the political evils nnd social discontent
resulting from the overgrowth of
cities and tho suffering of unem-
ployed wage-earners- .

PHOTF.CTION I'l lt Til R AMUR- -

ICAN 1 M I K 'HOI T.
?. That Hural Settlement shall be

encouraged mid the principle of Pro-

tection for the American Wageworl.er
nnd his Home applied directly to the
Home by the llxemptioii from Taxa-
tion of all improvements upon, and
nlso of all personal property, not ex-

ceeding f2..V in value, used on and
In connection with, every 1 lotnivrof t

or Hural Homestead of not more than
ten acre In extent, which the owner
occupies as a permanent home nnd
cultivates with hi own labor mid so
provides therefrom nil or part of the
support for a family.
K.NLAHGRMKNT OP AURA AVAIL-AHL-

I OH llO.MK.MAKlNG.
t. That the National Government,

a part of a comprehensive nation-
al policy of Internal Improvements
for river control and regulation,
and for the enlargement to the
utmost possible extent of the
area of the country available for agri-
culture and Homes on the Land, nnd
for the protection of those Home from
either Hood or drouth, shall build not
only levees and revetment where
needed, and drainage works for the
reclamation of swamp and overflowed
lands, but shall nlso preserve existing
forests, reforest denuded area, plant
new forests, and build the great reser-
voirs and other engineering works
necessary to safeguard against over-
flow and save for benellclal use the
Hood waters that now run to waste.

ItRCLAMATIOV AND SRTTLR-MRN-

OR THR AHID LANDS.
fi. That the National Government

shnll build the Irrigation work neces-
sary to bring water within reach of
settlers on the arid lands, the cost of
such works to be repaid to the govern-
ment by such settlers In niinual

without Interest, nnd that
the construction of the great irrigation
works necessary for the tit Illat Ion of
the venters of such large river ns the
Columbia, the Sacramento, the Polo-rnd-

the Hlo Grande, mid the Missouri,
nnd their tributaries, shall proceed ns
rapidly as the land reclaimed will be
utilized In small farm by actual
settlers nnd homomnkers, who will re-pn-

the government the cost of con-
struction of the Irrigation workn. and
thnt the amount needed each year for
construction, n recommended by the
Secretary of the Interior, shall be
made available by Congress as a loan
from the general treasury to the

Fund, and repaid from

Innds r.eltimfKi, a loiiulred "7 tb
National irrigation acu
savic Tin: pniLHi lands for

HO.MI'.MAURHH.
11. Thai not a not Iter acre of the pt'N

lie In iiiIm hIiiiII evi hereafter bf
granted lo tiny state or territory for
any purpose whatsoever, or in nn.v one
other than mi actual settler who hn
bulll bis home on the bind mid lived
on It for live years, and that no more
land sc rip of any Kind shnll vever no
Issued, and Unit the Desert I .mid LnW
and the Cnmmut n I Ion Clause of Hie
lb stead Law shall be made to con-

form to Hie recotntiieiidiltlon of the
Public Laud i 'ouiinlsslon appointed
by President Itoosevelt and of the
Message of I he President to Congress.

PLANT I'OliKSTS AND OltRATFJ
POHMST PL A NTATIONK.

7. That the Timber nnd Stone Law
shall be repelled, mid that nil pub-
lic timber land shall be Included In
permanent Forest Iteserve, the title
to the bind to I' forever lelalued by
the National Go eminent, stumpiigo
onlv of nialiiied limber to be sold,
mid young timber to be preserved for
future so Hint the forest will
be perpetuated by right use; mnl
that the National Government shall
by the reservation or purchase of ex
Istlng forest lands, and the planting
of new forests, crente In every stnfo
National Forest Plaiilalloii frotn
which, through all the year to come,
n sulllclent supply of wood mid timber
can be miuuallv harvested to supply
the need of the people of each stfttw
from be Forest Plantations in thnt
state.
CiiNTHOL AND PSR OF 'I'll 11

GUAZING LANDS.
S. That all nulocateil public lands

not otherwise reserved shall be re-

served from location or entry under
any law except the Homestead Law.
mnl shall be embraced In Grar.lng

Slider the control of the Secre
liirv of who shall be em
powered to Issue annual License to
graze stock In said Gra.ltnHcervc.
but such license shall nevi. be Issued
for n longer period than one jenr on
agricultural lands or live years on
grazing land, and nil lands i lassltled
a grazing land h;ill be subject t"
reclassification at l''o end of every live
year; that no lea.es of the public
grazing lands shall over be made bv

the National Government, and that
the area of the homestead entry shnll
never under any i ircuuistances b en
larged to exceed P'l acres.

nRSr.llVK STA'IR LVNDS loll
HOMRSTF.AD SP.TTLP.HS.

0. That the public land Mates shnll
administer the slate bind under a
system similar to and In harmony
with the national public hind s.Vstem
nbove outlined, mid tha: each state
shall enact n State Homestead Law
for the settlement of lands owned by
the state, nnd that state s shall
ho disposed of only to nctiial settler
under such liu. nnd thnt nil stnte
land shall at nil time remain os--

to Homestead Lntry.

T'NTTRD OWNF.HSIIIP OF LAND
AND WATRH.

1H. That It shall be the law of every
state nnd of the Pulled State, thnt
beneficial ise. th basis, the niftl-ure- ,

and the limit of till right to
water. Including riparian right- nnd
that the right to tin Use of water for
Irrigation shall Inhere In nnd be ap-

purtenant to the land Irrigated, so that
the ownership of the land nnd r

shall be united, and nj right to
water n a speculative commodity
ever bf ticnulred, held or 0. CvL

THE COMl.M: l'MH'LE.

"Outward changes, economlc.il and
political, more or less marked, are
always going on In the forms and or-

ganization of society. Hut today nun
can make a specially strong argument
that great nnd radical changes are im-

pending. No one can believe that
existing condition vvlll continue In a
world where .,1 things move and
change. Waste, extravagance, political
corruption, tierce mercantile rivalries,
colossal monopolization of wealth nnd
of the Industrial plant of the world,
masses of dreary poverty, these are
natural subject for profound, patri-
otic- and humane concern. Is not tln
old social mid Industrial machinery,
the competitive fir wage system, show-
ing signs of breaking down beneath
Its load?

"The finest Ion Is quite fair wle-thc- r

any system Is Just that permits Indi-

viduals to roll up Immense fortunes ns
the result of lucky speculations, or of
the rise of laud values about a great
cily, that penults otln r Individual to
Inherit almost unlmi'ted money power,
in men once Inherited duchle nnd
l ingdoins, while millions of worklur
men, wllli small wages, live close I

the danger line of debt, or even of col
and starvation, nnd nro liable to
thrown out fif employment for tnon
al n time.

"When In the face of nntural wen.
never so abundant, and forces of p.
dnetion augmented Indefinitely h
science nnd Invention, so many almost
fall to reap nn.v benefit from the re-
sources which surely belong to thn
race. It must at least be confessed that
our present system, both of production
and of distribution, Is not Intelligently
o- - humanely manaired. Its results do
not represent mi Ideal democracy, a
brotherhood of man." From "The
Coming People", by ('has. F Dole.

It behoove everyone who ha eye
to see ami ears to hear nnd a brain
with which to think to study the tre-
mendous social problems with which
we are face to face .

Whether they are settled right or
wrong vvlll affect every member of the
community. No one enn escape tho
evils that xvlll result from a wrong
settlement nml everyone will be bene-
fitted by n right settlement.

Nothing 1 more Important than that
we should get started right. There Is
I'uldanee nml Insnlrntlon In every Una
of "THR COMING PEOPLE." by
Cba. R. Dole.

In order to brim' this book within
the reach of nil. a popular edition has
lust been Issued bv the Homecrofters
Gild of the Talisman which can be had
for "J'l cent, postage Included. Remit
by postal money order, express money
order or postage stamps to "TUB
IIOMKi'HOI T P.K8. 113 Uatn St,
Watertown, Mass,"


